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on,and it Mold sever mbhb( m ptlroalM mi eater*
1m that disregarded the laws of morality ud daee«edthe flneet of the flme arts. And In letter, substance
id effect these defendants do Justify the Mine, end the
ictafaforeeaid set forth, end Intended to be taken nrom
Ho twenty-two to folio twenty-four of the complaint,
true.

,

Jbuz-tt.And theee defendants, reiterating their denlala
Manner and form aforeuid, for e separate and furtherrfence aver that eaoh and every of tho eald published
legations set up in the third cause of action In the com

\«int was then and there and are true in all particular*,
Hid that they are true In substance and effect, because
peee defendant* say that before and at tbe time of the
} qppeuing of the evenU In the said alleged libellous pub
I mtion, as well m hereinafter set forth, it was the fact,
M the (acta were at the time mentioned in the contain!as follows, to wit:.That not the least Interesting
wtion of the revelations theee defendants made in their
id newspaper would be and wm a description of the
Wacter of the audiences who frequented the Academy
Music under the plaintiff's management of the same,
Web description would have been furnished by defend

its'corps of reporters, aided and assisted by the detecreswhich Mr. Kennedy, tbe Superintendent of Polioe
the city or New York, aid than and there detail nightly
guard the premises of said Academy. That the plainPa^fcirona would have been thus traced to their houses
pd haunts, whether In the Fifth avenue or tbe Five
dais, in Mercer street or Madison square, and the de"edantswould have learned In what feculent soil and
bhltic atmosphere the social toadstools and the funei

< shoddy did most luxuriantly flourish and most did
fregate. And these defendants do justify the same
letter, substance and efffect, and the facts aforesaid set
rth, and intended to be taken from folios twenty-four
twenty-seven of the said complaints, as true.
TlftX.And these defendants, reiterating their denials
Banner and form aforesaid, for a separate and further
dtonce aver that eaoh and every of the said published
legations set up in the fourth cause of action in the comalntwas then and there and are true in all particulars;
4 that they are true In substance and effect, because
eee defendants say that before and at the time of the
i>pening of the events in the said alleged libellous pubsulon,as well as hereinafter set forth, it was the fact,id the facts were at the time mentioned in the said
nplaint, as follows, to wit:.That thu plaintiff then and
ere was performing certain manoeuvres, and that the

Iviyf»of the wicked then were and are still hard, and
rer will be: aBd that however long a success might at!ad either the participation by the said wicked, in, or
tnnivance at, breaches of the high moral tone of social
'e which ought to be maintained by those who set
wnselves up as caterers for public amusement (and
at such catering is the greatest moral responsibility any
an could well undertake), swift and suro retributive
tlee sooner or later does overtake the wicked, who are
eribed aforesaid; and that in vain could such a wioked

an ae aforesaid seek to evade the responsibility; and
at a reaction always takes place, and that the scales fall
jm the eyes of the previously unsuspecting victims of
nning and duplicity, both or hrart and purpose; and
at the fact does stand before them in all its naked density,and they do shrink aghast from contact with it.
id that the plaintiff did at last discover, and the fact
tt that, in spite of the proverb to the contrary,
ere is such a word as foil; and that in spite of the nonalanteffrontery the realization of that ugly fact, to wit,
t^iere bein# such a word as fail, did cause the plaintiff
quiver with alarm as the grim shadows of confidence
4 opportunities that he bad abused, and of stern reonsibilitieethat he had evaded, aroen before him; and
at he saw the inevitable result which would follow his
A attempt at managing the New York public b> panlingto its worst instincts, and moulding the venal por*nof the press to his will. And that arter the comancementof defendants' strictures on the oporatic
larlatanism of the plaintiff and his mismanagement of
e Academy of Music (for the defendants bad dared to
eak out whilst too many of the defendants' contemporisebad been reticent, either from interested motives
sympathy with the course pursued by this would
leader of public taste in the highest realms
art) the nouses had fallen off rapidly; and

at anv one reallv would have sunnosed. from plain-
T« antecedents the evident partiality he displayed
r oorpomal grosanese in the human form divine, thai
fore he quitted his beloved faderland he had enoragedhis speculative propensities in the soapfat line,
4.that had any one traced his managerial career back
tracer would have found that the plaintiff had coniBttyshown his admiration for artistic "fat," and that

L women and fat men, when their talent was mediocre.
1 draw bis admiration; and that when fat was combined
th any approach to merit the plaintiff became ecstatic,
t the plaintiff was the admirer of Steffanani, the fat,

4 did rive the cold shoulder to' Bosio, the thin, great
iger that she was (and the fact is she was a great
iger); and that the plaintiff delighted in Marlni, beweebe was a big man and was a fat; and that the
Mginous Salvi did look as if lard oil would exude if any

squeesed him, and that Salvi was the plaintiff's spellpat; and that the defendants could have then and
re multiplied Instances of the past taste of plaintiff in

at respect, which had found its climax at the time ailedIn the complaint; and that not content with the fat
A frowxy Medori as his leading singer, the plaintiff had
dad another of still larger proportions and truly ponrouswight; and that the leading tenor and baritone
Sof plaintiff were both fat, and were last verging

wbeetlng condition which attends a gross habit
y in man or animal In the race they were running

Miulate the site of poor dead Amodio, whom the
ataUff ardently admired; and that Blachi and Sulzer
ire ao continually fretting and frizzling over their love
'kin that U»ey had no time to reach the standard of exMgncein the plaintiff'a eyes, and that it was a sore
alter of grief to them. That the defendants liad arndat the eonclnaion that the plaintiff could not forget

early propensity for rat, and that he was a sleeping
«tner is that soap and candle factory on Staten Island
fetch Garibaldi established, as also that with an eye to
enacrrial as well aa musical business the plaintiff
mn4 tie singers aa ao much valuable and avtf.able manal.to be used at eome future period to profit and adMage.and that when the singers of plaintiff were
tally worn out and of no further use to himself or anyttfelee, that then the plaintiff could melt them down
li oeovert them into fancy toilet soaps, each bearing
air af i>r<'|>nai4' names, which would doubtless find a

iy sale among the plaintiffs patrons of the dcnti
tmiir and the defendants do Justify the samo iq
Hat, autMrtanre and effect, and the tacts aforesaid set
«U atended to bo taken from folio 27 to folio 36 of the
.plaint, aa true.
JNafA.And the defendants, reiterating their denials in
tun and form aforeaaid for a separate and further de

oraver that <«rh and every of the said published algatmneaei up in the fifth cause of action in the comMtwas then and there and are true in all particulars,
ttf thai they are true in substance and effect, be«asUieae derendanta say that before and at the time
' the happening of the events in the said alleged libeleepublication. aa well aa hereinafter set forth, it was
a fart, and the facta were at the time mentioned in
i*4 complaint aa follows to wit:.'That the long agony
aa over, and thai tba long deferred hope of getting rid
the plaintiff and his Mai rolio, and bis worn out com-
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*w» aud IMMI ob of every tm.rlptlon who had
arimd la mxih an alien'. about the Academy of Music,
aiat<«<t to incline the public to the belief that it might

» a|*en to inriktuierit, aa a nuisance to the nelghborn»«ihad i».. i,.. a Bti-d fact, and that they hitd packed
hag and baggaye and gone on a raid to Philadelphia,

hat* ibe aeiae NCheia* waa to be carried out that had so

latwagMy diasuetcd all right thinking proplo In New
with the plaintiff and hie mismanagement; and it

a a fkrt that, had there been any doubt left In the
M4 m a mm maa aa to the vaat unpopularity which
Ma ptamtifl' aa aa impudent charlatan and trickster had
waiii 1»< la achieving with auch brilliant success. it waa
hvrtrd a* the Monday evening preceding the date act
> * theevmplaiat to cause of action tifth, when the
Han* bad the eublitno impertinence to put up Ins
mm for a farewell benefit, and hard therein one vain

thai those to whom ha had pandered throughout
ta aaaaaa weald at laaat exhibit aoine gratitude and
Mud hint a Una last attempt upon their pocketa And
Ml aaaibaw of the atockbolder* and aubacribera' seats
Mi braea rimilai* empty throughout aaid evening, or
ve eerep»4 i« part by daad haada dragged in to make

I a shew, aad that aomethlng like a blush of shame
aa kept away the member* the dtmi mmde, and
Ma of qaaationaMe mean* who bad bean wont to flaunt
ha«~.v« ia high plaoaa. and, aa a last resort, ample
ritttua* tor i&grsaa ware afforded to the lame, the halt
w4 Ike mm mt Chatham street and the Bowery, and
h* these were eagerly waitlag for the antic Ipated privl«a.aaddtdaat waM la vain, and that the plaintiff'a
M* thaw aad there did wear a weary, haggard and diapyataMNixtfh aa ha eatared the orchestra, and that, aa
lamed la aefeaawladga the inanlteatnal display of aplaaaawhtah the haaaiee ia. ashera and lobby loungers
bread ta fire thrtr chief, a sickly amile did auffuaa

m areaiswsara, aad that It weU night, for be did evi;
aaty aae aa4 hal that the hoar of just retribute*had arrived, aad that ha waa not only daMadby three aa whom a truly eonacientious

asa waaM rely tar aapport at all times, and
Ml ef ail i« hta hrav af Mead, aad that be might have
atr raiaS hat thai area lhaaa la whom he had- played
M NaMir were aMi ad aad had departed aa the rau
twage a» t*m a naktag ship, aad that aa to the plain

»atrails ef the trsaa iry, hta fnrtous glance* bo

W »«'« Mil ImmMNMMMU to be mat, and that
mm wne a IwmiMi mm wwipMMd deficiency In tha
fl«>M ef ik« aaah tot, ad that the pUiattff bad gone
I Mai aM IM far that relief Uia defkridacte did give
Mft »!«>>, and that they breathed again ao<l that the

ef riiinnt Owt had anderiow a wriroma parifl.
Ma* That lha plaintiff had bene aoMpeiled to abdtcata
a tbfaaa ha ted My'til to eearp and ao unworthily
aart--d. and itet te Might aever raturn waa a wlah

tet waa tha tea la lha ibougbt la all wall regulated
Mda. aad thai bad tha danndanM aot known tha
Matt* aa wall they might hare hoped that tba fMa
fetah bad bsfbllia bte Bight ladaoa him to repent in
Mhrtnth and tatea af hie daeda a# omlmton and com
Man, and af bw donMe daallng and trickery, apraad
**w lang raaia, by whlah te ted aUanatad tboaaHa warn aan b<a frUada. bettering that bla latantlona

I Inal warn aMaigbtfnrward, bat who bad Itrad to aea
ka aad tarn ftaaa bla diaaaaiMlag Iboa and knaw him
wbat te wan by tha aaatpany te kepi. Aad that tba

Ibthin wara in feat that iter ted aot gal rtd of the
Mtauff, far ha d«d bang ateat tha atreeta antil at idday
f tha Wateaaday than naat before, aa If te had baan a
dbiy Ilirtil MMbar af tha Cant gateway Clab, and
ma Oka a aan la as netting gaaartal draain who waa
Mhiag te aaMathtag te bad loat or far mm obliging
andte ling ta ted. And tba* at te*, bowavar, tba

tataut did clear net Bat that tba plaintiff wonld not
ad d>d aot tad la Philadelphia lha aaay road to travel

Mnagiaad, aar what be had thought Maw Terfe to te
Ml te had dlworaaad bw aiiMake And that lha draid

Made popnMttaa wan Mara aparee M lha Qaater City,
nd that tba wind eaald aot te MMad aa aaatly, and thai
hay had paiafnl raMiataaaneaa at plaintiffs managerial
peer in paet yeara. aad bad aa awkward and ohetlaaia
hit of jadglag hath Maaigiia aad angere aa tha
M«a they aihibtted, aad aat ea the auodard
t >""»ue they reared. Aad that tba defendant*
ad net yet ttea daaa with the plaintiff, and Itet in daa

woeid Men itetr riadiw aaaa rerelatloaa tba*
«*»d Mate the plaiatiff, who waa aa nperalto called
a, wiaea fbr More than te had doaa yet, aad that la
M nvaaume lha defaadaaM hoped itet a aapabla and
aerMaiiooe Manager waaM te fouad for New York, to
IboM the great mnewel pnblte af aMd city aonld award

**. ate* itep ao«tf gapiwrt wMteal
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«^®aa ihaTilh M^'JIv^ryallegation* eat a? hi the *cU> mm «r wu>e n theroaa
pUiatwaathe* aad 1Mb Mi areM* Ml panmUaf*
UdlkMlkNMlrMli NtMM M4 IM, kMMtheaedefendant*My MmM«N Mail (mm <* <M
happenta* of the *<fM Hlkwi aHm« hhettoa* pahhcaUoa,MwUlM b«rHn«/W art forth M we* the ' ><.
bid the facta t» at the U*» Is the *aid
complaint m foik>«« MI M .AM IMl Mm ptaHil then
aM there had a downfall, aM MM IM piaMtff «a*p«»r
alike * pocket, prlaopie and aad MM IM had
at length naila> <1 ill* fr«i ite of the ganai oa>eer be had
thought pn-|>«r to adopt ib Mum «f pMt« uptown,
tad Mm m> often wUiMit ad*tea nf th**» who
wart bis bwt frienda, aa«« wbo*a Um defeMMtaIncludedMienn- lv«e and that Ike plaintiff iedeed Mber
did merit Mm ptiy that was lMt>it with aoatempt than
Um martyrdom <>f caeiication whtrb Um plaintiff eb.aiag
ly complained tba defendant* Md awarded hi* aM
tbat tb« plaintiff ought to Mr* i*»wt»t Ut trrir aark
cloth and aalie* of hi* peat uadeede, Mk of u*»M«t
and commlMuoa, aM thai M ewgnt to Mr* '*» amende
to the generuu* and ooMdiaf pwhi* Mta ha hM ao

grovloualy offended In ita Tendered aenatbilH «a aM
tbat when M declined UM only altenMive aM bliMly
perMTered In the fatal (wane he waa thM pureu n#, aM
which would Inevitably hriaf hM M eaetofaM Bnanrial
ruin, and mahe the operaaM uperah*w a by wurd >a ike
mouth* of thoee whoa* good word* are pWM ua, then the
plaintiff ought to take Mm e»MMuo»ee. aM that in
UM event defendant* intended to lift the veil off iha
plaintiff's past career at bwoM and ahroM. Nth aa ma*
tar and (errant, and M give to the defandaat* readere la
their laid paper an array at atarUing facia
UM would eonvinre the pnMic that the
wrong man had actually been la the rwbt plara far to*

long; and that the plaintiff ought to have repented 1a
season and beea prepared for the neb deealapmaat* the
defendant* had in Mora for hi* aapecial benefit and aa a
warning to all aril doera; and th»we defendant* do ju»lify
the. name In latMr, »uh*tance and effect, and the fart*
aforesaid set forth, intended to be taken from folio* M
to follow M, as true.
Eighth.And theae dafandanta, reiterating their denialsin manner and form aCurtMd, for a separate aM

further defence, aver that neb ud erer$ of the au<l
published allegation* net up In tbe aevrnth aause of
action In the complaint waa then and tber* and are tree
in all particular*, and that they are true in sulNtfaiic* and
effect, because these d> feudants nay that tx-for*- and at
the time of the happening of the event* in the sa.d
Band libellous publication, aa well a* hereinafter wt

forth, it was tbe tact, ami the fart* were at the lime
mentioned in tbe said complaint aa follows, to wit .That
the wretched plaintiff's jimmy hod been again at the till
of the Sunday Mercury, and that tbe celebrated *ott at
Maretzek against the Sunday Mercury might then have
beqn soon expected to come to an issue, and that tbe
same would have afforded tbe desired opportunity for
the development of the rich and racy revelations of life
behind the scenes illustrative of tbe tnannera and morale
of Italian artists and the patrons and frequenter* of the
opera; and that tbe plaintiff having obtained a correct
idea of tbe circulation, Influence and business prosperity
of tbe Sunday Mercury, was desperately bent on making
a raid on defendant's coffers as some compensation for
the contumely uisited upon him by the respectable portionof the public and its steady refusal to attend any
entertainment with which he was connected; that in

furnishing the facts and details of said trial (which would
and will causc the report of it to rank with the " Mysteriesof Paris" in mysterious intrigue and the vicissitudesof an adventurous career) the defendants did expectto be aided by the plaintiff himself; and that In the
work that was published by plaintiff in 1866, under tbe
title of " Crotchets and Quavers; or Revelations of an
Opera Manager In America, by Max Maretaek," he did
narrate his attempts at opera management and his effort*
to extort money by lit igation, and did show what melancholyand dismal failures they were; and that when
these memories were Illustrated by more dellnite particulars,and the biographies of his troupe and their patrons
were added, the whole would be more interesting than a

romance, and tbat it was then said that the plaintiff was
about to commence a new season at tbe Academy, and
that the defendants did not believe tbe directors would
allow the building to be devoted to such base uses,
and that It would bavo been better for the
directors to havo leased it to Daniel Pratt as an
arena for bis said Pratt's oratorical powers, and that in
that case there would have been no fear of decency or
public morals being napped or outraged; and that the
plaintiff ought to have rented a basement, and should
have stuck up a striped pole at the door, and ought to
have exchanged the baton for a razor, and ought to have
resumed the practice of the tonsorlal art, and ought to
have procured admission to some troupe of negro min

trels;and these defendants do justify the same in letter,substance and effect, and the facta aforesaid (intendedto be taken from folios 60-66 of complaint) set
forth, as true.
JVtntt.And the defendants, reiterating their denials

tn manner and form aforesaid, for a separate and further
defence aver that each and every of the said published
allegations set up in the eighth cause of action in the
complaint was then and there and are true in all particulars,and that they are true in substance and effect, becausethese defendants say that before and at the time
of the happening of tbe event* in the said alleged libellouspublication, as well as hereafter set forth, it was the
fact, and the facte were at tbe time mentioned in the
said complaint, as follows, to wit:.That tbe wretched
plaintiff's troupe would be in court on the trial of the
action in said publication referred to, and that tbe plaintiffhad attempted to levy on tbe Sunday Mercury to the
tune of $20,000, while Signor Biuchi only wanted of the
person in said publication referred to to come down to
tlw. A.tonl #>r * 1 ru\ unAtV.»< hot font jlitfi aKnai fKot iknaa
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Italian banditti do graduate their demands according to
the presumed ability to meet them by the parties who
were 8'immoned to stand and deliver, and in letter,
substance and effect, these defendants do justify the
same and the facts aforesaid, intended to be taken
from folios 68 to 57 of the complaint set forth, us true.
7Vntt.And for a further and separate defence, and

reiterating all the previous denials In manner and form
as aforesaid pleaded, the defendants further answering
say, and as well by way of notice, that they plead and
will insist upon severally every and all the matters of
justification in their foregoing second, third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth separate defences, and
each of them, and do again severally set up the same,
and each and every of them, as mitigatinK circumstances
against any damages claimed of these defendants.
Eleventh.And these defendants, reiterating their previousdenials, and each and all of them in manner and

form as aforesaid pleaded, do, as a further and separate
defence, aver that they printed and published tho said
facts complained of in the first, second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth causes of action, anil
each and every of said facts in the cause of their businessas public journalists, as they bad been in their capacityof the editors referred to in the compla nt crediblyand from motives of public policy informed thereof,
*nd that they believed tho same and each and all of raid
fk ts to be true; and that in their said capacity as public
journalists they had been requested by the plaintiff to
speak of his opera for the best advantage of the public,
and that they believed it was for tbe best advantage of
the public, as well of the plaintiff, to know and be advisedof these aforesaid matters, nnd each and all of
them; and that they had, in doing as in each and every
of said causes of defence to said causes of action mentioned,no malice towards the plaintiff, nor ill will towards
him, nor intent to injure him or his business; and that
the said matters were nnd arc fair and legitimate matters
of public news and items of particular and general interestto the reading public, and were fair and candid commentson a place of public amusement, and the conduct
and management thereof, and were published for the
purpose or disseminating among the persons, subscribers
to their said newspaper, information which these defendant*as aforesaid believed to be true, and su«h as if
true ought to be so published for the information aforesaid,and they therelore plead and will insist upon the
foregoing averments In mitigation of damngen in each
and every of the causes or action In the complaint
alleged.
wherefore defendants demsnd Judgment for tho dismissalof the complaint herein and tor their costs and

disbursements of action.
A. B. TAPPEN, Defendants' Attorney.

Tni Coal Trjdb..The Schuylkill coal region is sendingforward an immense coal tonnage. The two carrying
companies, the Reading Railroad and the Schuylkill
Navioatlon. brought down, for the week ending on Thurs-
day, 137,Ml torn.87,4fl»' by the road, and 49.733 by the
canal. Aa compared with corresponding week last year,
tbe road increased Its tonnage 10,917 tons, and tbe canal
ita tonnage 21.694 tons. The business was, no doubf,
stimulated by tbe semi-official announcement previously
made that the tolls and freight charges would be Increasedon the 1st Instant. This, we believe, has been
done, and as a consequence the retail price of coal
in this city has advanced from fifty cents to one
dollar per ton. I»hl#h prepared coal It now quoted
at about ten dollars tbe gross ton, and nine dollars
the short ton of 2,000 pounds. Schuylkill coal sells at
abeut one dollar per ton below the prices of Lehigh coal.
It Is hardly probable that the coal tonnage will be so

heavy the ourvent week as it was tbe last The effort to
pat the largest amount of ooa! possible In tbe market beforeprices advanced will naturally tend to lessen tbe
movement immediately after the advance baa taken
Dlace. The retail demand, which has bren very active
for a week or two put, from the game cause, Is also
likely to fell off a little; though, with the general apprehensionentertained that there will be no over production
Of coal this year, It ts probable the demand for coal henceforthto the end of the season will be equal to the supply,
a feet that will tend to keep op, If not advance, prices..
Philadelphia Ltdger, Sept X
A Bourn* Wit* m Ssahch aw nun Tacxjrr Hrnunn..

Mrs. Amelia Rabuskt arrived in this city yesterday from
the moral city of Boeton, in (he 8tate of Massachusetts,
In search of her truant husband, who had left her over a
year ago and eloped with her sister, a young woman
about twenty-live years of age. She secured the servicesof those lynx-eyed detective*, McKee and Ebsnrick,who had llttlo difficulty in tracing the cuckoo to
his nest They found Mr. Rabuskt living In a stylish
three story brick housa on Olive street, near Grand avenue,as the husband or his sinter-in-law. They had
brought with them the three children of Mrs. Rabuskl,
aged nine, eight and Ave years. The guilty couple were
arrested, and will be sent to Boston, where their conductwill doubtless be duly discussed at small tea parties
and sewing circles..M. Limit Democrat, Aug. 31.
Rirrsow Rotmn tub Son..Shortly before noon to-day

a beautiful phenomenon was presented In the sky, and
one which waa as rare as beanttQil. It *aa an immenae
circular rainbow, extending around the sun, which waa
shining brightly in a olear sky. Its exhibition Issted
perhaps hair aa hofir, and during most of the time the
colors of Mm bow were as bright and distinctly defined aa
they often are in the true rainbow that arches the eastsmsky 01 a summer afternoon after "a sunlit fall of
vain." At oae time than was another bow, of a uniform
pale hue, extending fer outwards from the northern rim
f the Iria-bued circle about the sun, but this soon faded

away, while the more beautiful phenomenon remained,
attracting the gaaa of numbers of people. These solar
phenomena are of very rare oocurrenoe, In this latitude
at least, sad their signification ean bo only guessed at.
Whs* was ifcoot remarkable about this one waa the clear
and distinct oolossof rod and green ami orange, Ac., like
those of tho iru« rainbow,-ifart/Vnl J)mu, fef* h
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Brasll, the country of diamonds, gold, silver And onknowaagricultural wealth, is beginning to Attract attention«»oog largo classes of oor fellow citisens. Not only
la the South, but in the North, information Is being
sought for on ail sides concerning it. Anything either
ib boohs or from friends is being read or listened to with
ausual eagerness. This great empire has to the massee
been a sealed booh, a terra incognita. Tet the extent of
Ita territory, Its wonderful productions in qnslity and
quantity, its genial and diversified climate, and the
beauty and grandeur of Its scenery, all, one would
fancy, would have excited universal attention ere this:
but I attribute this ignorance not so much to our want of
energy and desire to be enlightened us to the Jealous,
Japanese-lihe policy of the Brazilians generally. I
* «b particularly to exclude the Emperor, Iiom Pedro,
from this remark, as all, I believe, give him credit for
bring one of the most enlightened sovereigns of the
world, having at all times a desire to benefit his
Mupire by s wise policy; and should his
views be carried out magnificent results would
inevitably follow. This great empire is In extent
of territory seeond only to the United states.both being
over three million squaro miles. It* boundaries stretch
from the third degree of north latitude to the thirtythirddegree of south latitude, and from east to west
over fifty degrees. This great expanse of country has
many ranges or mountains, which, with their great length,
furuixh evety variety of climate.
From the time when this country was first settled by

the rreneb it has been celebrated for Its mineral wealth.
fold, silver, copper, iron, Ac.; and its diamond mines
are not rut-paused by far-famed Uolconda's. Of all these
vast mineral resources Americans have hitherto benefited\ery little, our cousin, Mister Bull, has monopolisedto great extent all these good things. It is time
v* w«re alive to our own interest#, and looked after this

old gentleman. The agricultural value of its
lauds will, however, prove the great attraction. A climaieembracing every variety of temperature; riven tbe
largest id tbe wor d and that never fail to Rive the requisiteamount of moisture to make the lands fertile beyond
belief; a climate proverbially healthy and free in generalfrom ail the disease* incidont to our country; a governmentmild and tolerant, yet Arm ami etable, affording
protection and granting equity to all its citizen*; the
public debt email and taxation bo light as not to be felt.
these and other clrcumstan es have called fixedly the
attention of Urge masses of Southern citizens to this El
Dorado.
From facts coming under my own observation there

are, without doubt, upwards of fifty thousand people
ready to emigrate as soon as the commissioners or
agenU who are now in Brazil, or on their way there,
return should their report*) be favorable, this estimate
will tall far short of the rrallty. A very prominent gentlemanof Mississippi extimates the number of colonists
from that Plate alone at thirty thousand. Seventeen to
twenty agenta, from the various Southern States, sailed
for Hio Janeiro on the 12th of last month, in the steamship
Montana Included in this number I will mention Col.
W. W. Wood, of Natchez, Mi"- who goes out as the
representative of the New Orleans press and agent for a
thousand families and upwards, who propose Immigrating
should Ins report lie favorable. Colonel Wood, I have
understood, intends writing and publishing a book on
Braail aa soon ae he returns. This will be a desideratum
often hoped for There an only two or t'uree works on
Brazil extant, none of which givo the immigrant the
right kind of information. I presume the Colonel, who
is a gentleman of profound literurv attainments and
great energy, will remedy this defect and give the public
all tbe information they eagerly desire, and there is
withal a humorous vein in hi* writing which will be
sure to make his book popular. I'aRaNA.

FINANCIAL.

Alabama money wanted-HIOBB8T PRICES
paid atMOHKH k SrHirKKR S. 32 Broad street.

A LL KINDS OK KILVER COINS BOUOnT BY ALABEHT BPEYERH * CO., 47 Nassau street and No. 1
Liberty lane.

Alapy in nUBIAMBO c1bctomtaxcb8
wishes to meet with a gentleman wbo would loan her

$101); good security given. Address W. II. A., Union square
Post office.

Bknneboft run petroleum company.
Office No. P Pine street, New York, September I, 1MK.

The Trustees of this company have this day declared a dividendof five (6) per cent on tbe capital stock'of tbe company,
out of the net earnings for the month "f August (aside from
a surplus in funds on hand, and a large quantity ol oil in
tanks), payable on and after this date.

D. L. DUNCOMB, President.
O. M. Bfjich, Treasurer.

Cllll runw 1*1. K IW njsri r.MHKK AnU ^IVhSIKftK
) cashed in gold or currency.

JOHN B. Ml'RRAY, 23 Wall street.

ividend.
The following companies have dec lared dividend* for

the month of JalyGould Mid f'urry 8. M. Co.. 940 per foot;
Imperial 8 M. Co.. $10 per sh»re;
Umpire M. and M. Co., 930 par share;

£ayable through the Hank of California to Eastern stockoldenit. gol<T le** exchange, by
1EE8 A WALI.RR,

No SS l'ine street.

For rale.two bank charters, everything
ready to commence business under each, oi could b»

converted into national bank*. AddrcM Charter, Hemic
office.

NOT1CB.-HOLDERS OF STOCKTON CITY COUPONS
are hereby notified that they will he paid when due on

presentation at the Metropolitan Bank, New York city, July,
1KB, and January, 1886, in UDlted States gold coin

C. T. HEADER, Agent.
ERMILYE A CO,bankers, 44 wall rtreet, new york,

government loan agents,
keep on hand, for Immediate delivery, all issue* of SeventhirtyTreasury Notes of all denomination*.
We buy and sell all classes of Government Securities at

market rate*. Also Quartermaster'* Check* and CertiOeates
of Indebtedness.
Orders from Banks and Backer* eieruted on favorabl*
terms. VERMILYE k CO.

$Q Ann WANTED.FOR ONE OR TWO YEARS, ON
V^iUUU chattel mortgage, for which ample security
will be given. Good city reference. Address box 12& Herald
office.

aqaa aaa to loan in bums to suit, on
®OUU.UU" New York <-i'y propertv.

JOSEPH MASON. No. 6>4 Pine street.

!pe( mi. noticei.

Masonic..tbb members of bbnevoleni
Lodge. No. as, will nltend an emergent meeting this day,

September S, at their Lodge room No B Union square, to pu
the lust tribute of respect to our late Brother Henry R,
Menael. frum the Academy of Dealgn. Fourth avenue and
Twenty-third *treet. «t 9 A M.

QT. NICHOLAS LODOE, NO SI, F AND A. M.-TI1E
memliern of St Nicholaa Li>uk«- hi e requested to attend i

regular communication of id lod:.'.-, it tin ir r<«,in« No 81"
Broadway, on Monday evening, Hcj t< m*>er 4. *t H o'rliH-k

C. V. Clam, Secretary THOMAS J. RAYNOR. W M.

UKOTAJUk

RnoTAL-m oirriu offices orrai urn
don Kivt-r Railroad Company hare been rrmovnl fmn

«H Warren atreet to their Thirtieth atreet depot. l ^ »

Nintli and Tenth avenue*.
WM. H. VANDKRBILT, Vice Pr. eident.

Taylor brothers
HAVE REMOVED

(una
NO. 76

NO. 17 wall STREET.

SOUTHERN ADVERTISEMENTS.

General roi'thhrn land aoency. a broad
way, New Tori .for aale or leaar valuable Land* tn al

the Southern State*, unliable for cotton, nugar doe, turpen
tine, lumber, (rain, grnpea, and other fruit", and for faroiini
purpnaea generally; alao Mining Land*, containing f.ld. all
ver, copper. Iron and coal, wltb water powera. A<- Imtmgra
Hon invited Information in regard to landa, looalitla*, Ae
fnrniahed without charge; great induwmet.t* offered torapl
tallat* and laborera KEMP P. BATTLE, Secretary.

itrmoRiiBi) uriKiKa
Peter Cooper, Eaa.. New York
A. A. Low. K»<i rrealdent Chamber of Commerce, N. T.
Jay Cooke, E*q., Philadelphia
Oeorge H. Stuart, Eaq., Philadelphia.
HI* Exoellency Oovarnor Holden, of North Carolina.

cbridbt~dorsett,~~ootton brokerstn t
Commlaaloo Merchant*.

MACON, OA.
Order* and aaalgnmenla frum all part* of the Union re
pectfnlly aolirited.
Refer to Me«*r*. Claghorn A Herring, Philadelphia, Pa.

and to Mr. laaac Scott, IP Eichange place. N«w York.

ARTIFICIAL. EVEN.

Artificial human eyes made to order ant
ln*erted by Dr*. f BATCH and P UOt'ORLMAN'

(formerly employed by Roluonoeau, of Pari* , No. Ml
Broadway, New York.

DENTISTRY.

A MOST WONDERFUL DISCOVERY..TEETH EX
trarted without pain, or no charge. Beautiful Te»tl

Inserted. $1 each. Operation* akllfully performed and w*»
rtnM. T. JAY TILLERS. 100 Orand itrMt. two hlocki
from Broadway.

Artificial tbeth-artificial teeth-artifi
rial TmUi. Full *ete poirttlvely tnaerfed In the month

$5 and upward*. Amnrli'in Teeth Company Deouale,
Hit Fourth etreet, near Howry.

AKET OF TEETH IN THREE IIOCRB-NO FAY CN
til the work I* done; apectal mechanical dentlatry

teeth, aham fronta and plumpere, nMrone oxide km fre*l
every day. ttt Suth avenue, one door below KevenieeoU
atreet.

DR. HOYT. DENTIST, ORIGINATOR OF ANAESTHE
Up nitron* oxide, baa need It for yearn wltb perfect iw

oeea, often extracting fourteen to alxteen teeth at a aln(t<
operation without the knowledge of lb* patient Oflke W
Broadway, near Eighteenth etreet.

TVR. WHITE'S NEW AND IMPROVED ARTirH IAI
1J Teeth at reduced prloea Whole aeta, $A $R. $10 ai.

15, far auperlor to all other* In beauty, durability and u«
fnlneaa. Call and examine apectmene at 123 Bleecker etreet
late of »0 Fourth atreet.

MARTELL. DENTIST. W7 BROADWAY, ABOV1
Twentieth atreet. Rnliber aet of teeth, $10; four teet

on atlver or rubber, $4. Nltroua oxide gae given by aa «i
Urely new prooee*. Ofllne hour* till < P. M.

/OSTEOPLASTIC, OR ARTIFICIAL RONE, FILLTNl
\J for decayed teeth..Old Root* built np Mere Shell!
Aching Teeth and ev#ry elaea of Cavity filled without paleby the dlacoverer. Room*. X Fourteenth atreet, om doe
weal of Cnlon aqnare. 11,000 teatlmonlalx.

jiatmmoiwal. _

t

A WIDOWER, S3 YEARS OF AOl, WISHES TO FORI
A the acquaintance of a lady, of good dlepoaltlon, Oom 1
to 30 yean of age, with a new to matrimony. Aduroae Cotrad Marehall, rtaflon D, New York olty.

rYO YODNO MEN, JCST ARRIVED FROM So'tTTl
Anerlea, being atranfer* In the city, would like to for*
acquaintance er two young ladlee, with a view to Bialrl

mnr. A44r. ChftriM Uyodwio. ttmtf otto*

FNDAY, SEPTEMBKK 3, 1
BITUATIOm WANTKD.PKMALKI.

A NUMBER or WELL HKOOMMKNDKU OERMAl
girls want situations u>do nau-nl housework, Ac,

Mr* LOWE'B Uermau Institute, 17 Btaatoo st , new lb
Bowery

Atouno ladt or rehbctability wouli
like a situation aa companion to a lady, home or travel

ling; the latter pmferred, uu make herself vary useful i
many w»J», satisfactory reference*. Address P. Z., statloi
O.

A COMPETENT YOUNO AMERICAN LADY WMHBI
to go to California aa lady's waiting maul or aa aom

nion; will itive her services free for her paaaage. Addree
I. P., elation O.

A COMPETENT LAUNDRES8 WOULD LIKE thi
washing ol a few families or gentlemen at her real

dence. Call on or addreaa M. 0., 157 7th av., third atory
back room.

Atouno lady would like to tend a bturi
of Mome kind; wages not so mueh an object aa a plao

to learn In. Address N M,. Jersey Iity Poet office.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PRO
tentaut woman, aa nurse; can take care of a baby frog

Its birth; has the best of city reference*. Can be seen fo
two days at <24 6th av.

TJJTANTED.A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER, BY I
TY lady of good address, twenty.seven years old. Wll
rive the best of reference if reouireJ. A home wanted mor
than salary. Address Mrs. B. B., box 238 Herald office.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABI.l
young girl, as chambermaid or waitress, or to assist n

light work; no objection to the couutry. Call at 326 Baat 38c
street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE, WELL BDUCATHI
German voting wotVian, a situation as housekeeper li

some respectable American family, where she would havi
the privilege of having her daughter of four menths wltl
her; ia an excellent cook and baker. Apply for Uiree days
from 9 till 3, at 214 Broome st.

WANTED-A 8ITUATI0N. BY A YOUNG WOMAN, Al
seamstress; cad dimlie ladies' and obtldren'* dresse

and do all kinds of family sewing; ha* no objection to go
bort distance in the country, Ha* good reference. Call a
MO 4th a*.

SITUATIONS WANTED-HALES.

A gentleman having been several yeari
In the hardware business, understanding French, Rng

lish, Dutch ami German, wants a situation. Good reference*
Address A. X., Herald olllce.

A MINING ENGINEER, HAVING JUST RETURN El
from a professional visit to some mine* In Europe, i

open to an engagement either to report on mining proper
ties or to take charge of mines; ban had fifteen years'expe
rlence In Australia, California, Spain and varlou* otne
parts. Reference* given. Address Engineer, box 4,420 Po«
olllce.

A GENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN SEVERAL YEARI
in the dry goods business, understanding English

Kreneh, German and Dutch, wants a situation. Good refc
rences. Address B. X., Herald olllce.

A COLORED MAN, LATELY ARRIVED FROM TH1
South, wishes a situation; he is sober and honest; ur

derstands taking care of horses, farming, Ac. Address J
P. H., Herald office.

A GENTLEMAN HAVING BEEN SEVERAL YEAR:
In the hut and cap business, understanding Dutch, Enj

lish, German and French, wants a situation. Good relerenuei
Address C. X., Herald office.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG AMERICAN
who has served two enlistments in the army; Is n(

afraid to work; best of city reference. Address A. B., bo
4,121 Poet olUue.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A MARRIED MA>
lately lauded, as foreman on a farm; understands th

care of horses and cows; farming In all its branches; wil
would take care of daiiy and poultry if required. Addresi
for one week, M. H., Euzabethporl. N. J.

A COACHMAN'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A FIRS
class Protestant man. Good city reference. Hall o

or address J. 0., Mr. Talisman's stable, for three day*, cot
ner of 38th st. and Broadway.

A YOUNG MARRIED MAN. GERMAN, WHO SPEAK
and writes French, Engllah and Spanish, and has a

tho knowledge of commercial business, wishes to find a siti;
atlon lu a wholesale importing bouse. Best of reference
given. Address German, station D I'ost office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN, EITHE
k i as assistant bookkeeper or teacher In a family; speak
English, French and German, and can furnish good refi
rences. Address H. K.. box 121 Herald office.

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS -TUE CHIEF CLERK O
the principal hotel South, for iwo years past, desires

position in one of the hotels in this cily; best reference
given. Address 8. H., box 2,404 I'ost office.

TO MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.-A GF.NTLI
man from St. Louis would like to meet with parties

this city desiring to establish nn agency there. Best of ctt
reference given. Address Mississippi, Herald oiline.

"IITANTED .A GENTLEMAN OF S YEARS OF AGI
f f with extensive praeiicsl experience In mercantileattair
both in this country and abroad, desires a connection with
bouse of respcotarilltty and means. already engaged In <

about entering into a Southern shipping and cummlsslu
business. Ill regard to w hich he lias special advantage:
snd is prepared Mi furnish reference#of the highest respocti
bllily. Aiidre*s Southerner, Herald office.

WANTBD-A SITUATION AS BARTKNDKR O
waiter; no objections to the country. Apply In perai

or address 86 West 19th St., new Oth *v.; the best cl y lefe
eneea.

*

WANTED-A SITUATION IN A FOREIGN HOI'S
ns salesman or corre».|iondent, by a young man wl

) has a knowledge of English, French, dry goods and the ro
unr m ah onic*. wrxxi ruy r«icrf.iircH |ivvu. Auureu r.

J., box 3,4tiG Post oflioe.

HBLP WANTED.FEMALES.

A FIRST CLASS MILLINER WANTED-IMMEDIAT,
ly, nt Mra. Mulchlnock'*, S36 Bioariway.

BONNKT FRAMES.-WANTED, AT NO. 80 FRANK LI
*t., 3U0 good bonnet frame maker*. Iligheatof wag

given.

CAP MAKERS WANTED.ON CHILDREN'S FANr
cup* rtnd men'* cloth hut* lid <»P*; Kino a good operate

i A. P. REYNOLDS, 198 Broadway.

C1LOAK HANDS.ONR HUNDRED CLOAK HAN[
J null wanted at our <-*talni*hmenl; alio flr«t cla«* opf

atom on drover A Baker'* and Singer'* machine*, and ie

ernI buttonhole maker*. Apply at D. B. BabcookACo.'
94 Chamber* *t.

("1LO\K HANDS WANTKD.-STKADY EMPLOYMEN
J given. Apply for three day* al 3ft Bond *L

CLOAK HANDS WANTED.100 GOOD I:LOAKMAKF.R
tie»t prif** paid. AI»o 100 cloaknuikei* to take wo

out. Alio oner:, lor*
KREBDMAN. DAVIES A CO., 91 Franklin *t.

' flLOAK HANDS WANTED.ALSO ONR GOOD OP
' rator on (irover A H»k<T'« machine: highent nrie»-* pn
to li rat rale hand*. LAKE A MrCREEKY, 38 MMMrik

I ^ 1LOAK HANDS WANTED-AT 3(3 CANAL ST.

(1LOAK MAKERS WA\Ti:t>.-100 FIRST OLAl
J e'O; k iBikwr*; al*o 25 lir*t< U«* dre««iuaker*; al«o of

r rater* on WheHer A WiNnn'* «ewHg machine; al*o bntto
hole maker*. Apply to Madam BihwmI, No. 2)lrcens *t.

/"1LOAK MAKERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY..BE!
I ) pay given artl «teadv employment. Apply to C.
W00(!tiii(!»-f, .137 Broadway.

CLOAK M AK ERR-W't JUKI), (IOOD CLOAK KINI8
nra, to * tinm the lugli>.t a will be giveu. Apply

A. M A R. Davie*, MB Broadway.

COOK WANTED-A WOMAN ACfTSTOMED TO COO
Ing ordera In it restaurant: mint luve good referem

To siicb good wagon anil dleadv <mj loyment will be give
Apply Monday morning at 14 < ortlandi at.

(>IRL8 W1T1I GOOD RECOMMENDATION!! WANTEH
T mi Srrvanta' Inmtuie, 1.* 1 Ith «t.. corner(Ithrav E«o

lent altiintionn now ready for all kind* of eiperlenred m

vautn. also for girl* lately landed.

Good cloak hands wanted-the hioiie
wave* and nteiuly employment. Apply to 8. llelncm

A Co ., 20 Btoadwny.
I
* TTAT TRIMMERS WANTED .STEADY WORK A>

XX g<XMI «a|i'i given.
< ( il.Iil Nil A 1)|:SUI', No". San.l II I'ark place

HOISEKEEPER WANTED-BY A RESPECTAB1
man, without a family; a alngle woman. naed to horn

work and Willi good referem**; or a young widow wlthc
Mldren tn d" light bounewnrk and tako rare of hla p)a<
Wagon mum he reaaonabW. Addreaa, Id alnrerlty, Wi
King. b»n IIW Herald oUm.

, VflLLINKRH, TRIM HERS AND RALEHWOMI
i»l wanted. None hui flrat rlaa* banda need apply,
Mm* Levi*. 916 ("anal at.

SPANOLBRH WANTED-TO WORK ON WOVi
nkirta Mono »ut »ip»rtenn*<1 hand* need apply T

higheat wage* paid at Ua New Dupli « Elllptlr Skirt Man
factory, Its W. »t Stl- at brtween 7th and ftth an

WKHTH MRADI.KY A I'ARY.

, ^KIRT HANDNWANTKD-ON WOVEN RKIRTR OOO
i ' eiprleared han<l- ran ol.um ike high rat wagr* ai

' *teady ami 1. * >< M at Uia n»w manufactory of the Dnpl
EllpUr htlrta. altiiaied In *» *i VI *1 between Tib and*
a*. WM1*. BRADLEY A CARY,

TAILOREM EN, DRF**WAKKR* AND RMRROIDE
era wantal, to work on rbtldrea't clothing, at Lord

Taylor a, Rr.*dway. enIranee to worftronai la (Irand at.

\%fANTED.TWO OIKL* ON* A* WARIIER AN
' M Iriner and efcawi^ rm .ill, the other a« wafer and II

wa»her aid Inner All'lf M loali| at <1 Ulglit at, |
twrea lh« hear* af ai l t

i \,UA*rr.n-A n,n»« prhowrr. own that m
1 TV f»r«|y «»4rratM><t« U> Iiuimh A lino 1-1rraar<l

R. hot A.«M rm* o«l. m li l* pr. mpt.f aUondod

"IKTARTKR. 4 KROIXiTaKLI urrma* olrl, i
t TV noroo. om fln» «»*«>> m» anil Ironlr
1 SVootSflaT r*^ulr<Ki" Ik1u,r* * W<4 11*. R

llfaxtfo-a rrorf' t*ri.r OIRL, 1
TV l*k« rnmrr nl rbil4m »n4 m>wi|»l»ol in t»»ch thf
fmrk U<«4 rtfwni'* Aj4>lr ti tw W«i oih

v»'antkd-a FtRKT clam rir.LIMR for
TV »lor» Ml Um imiiirr, fcurl 4to'«n<» fmm tk« rit

I, UN»r»J *»#*' po».1 I'MMMl »IT'J without g""d rof<
I n et* Aw'r M tot l>«M» «* nlfamm
' WANTI,n-* RORRRToRAR T«» TARR rHAROE <

TV t lu*k wd M*U|lt iMu»fiM<ir;, «nl tw s guod
t»r »ml m%* m>4»nui»1 hwm fry if ralwraiMi

I Q nr«4 AAUrooo T. K Uorvjit I Co *7» Fulton il, Brtx;
h "yn.
v ~ "'

ttrajrrrd.a Rinm.it aort* orrvan or ttcym
TV WMM, to 4n tA» fOMfAi huOO»»<*t l>f 1**11 f»»l

' bo m fO>>4 > k «««bt r «u4 Ir-.»»r Toll at Iho brl
*> bmiao oornor of '">-|. »» i»4 Robroo at. MU r<tMu« »
^ Brwiklyo.

WAVTRD-AW cfUOI.stbrr'R, o*K arnwi«i
= TV to MAIHI oorUiuo. IixtuifO At «7» Bruo4«ky,

«l*lrt.

I WANTRD TRRKRIM vllRKO< U>«l RANIW, OO
0 TV *1001 *«i|ilonn«Dl a«4 r "< " "«»» Aloolwon

;l",;rrg. -arti s. v... x.,~;~
1 TITARTKO.f»rRRATO*4 or whkei.RR « WIL40K

TV atwiof mwfcl»<w * Mrt bwmi % *k aU
'Tmr"W»v « » V x*a *eMot)tUl

mmM at.

865.
help wahtcd-vkkaler.

WANTED-A OOOD COOK, WA8HKR ANU IRON EE;
al«o *a guod chambermaid. Apply aIW Wcit Mlh it ,

cd Monday, between 10 and I o'clock.

WANTED.A WET NUMB, TO TAKE A BABY TO
IwrovD borne. Inquire tl 8( Wait SU it., between

8th and 9th a*a.

WANTED..BOSOM MANUFACTUREEB IN WANT OK
work addreait box iUCi Poet ofllce.

WANTED.AN ENGLISH PEOTESTANT COOK,
washer and ironer. Ainu en Engllah Protectant chambermaid.Good refarunce# will be required. Apply at W

llarriaon aL, Brooklyn.

WANTED.TOBACCO PACKERS (GIRLS); ALSO TWO
or three boya. Apply at 20# Water it.

WANTED.IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, A WOMAN, AS
oook and to aaalat In the waabing. Apply with referenceaatM 9th at.

WANTED.TWO OR THREE OOOD OPERATORS ON
WheUer k Wilnon machine., fur tie work; alao eight

or ten drat rata band newer., for work ou tie* of all kind*.
Apply at XI Warren at.

WANTED.FIRST CLASS OPERATORS ON WHEELER
M Wilson machine*, for drawer work; alao ten or

twelve will be taken to laaru. Apply at . Warren at.

WANTED.SOFT SILK WINDERS, TASSEL MAKERS,mould coverer.; njao band. to work on (Imp and
bntiding machine.. B> -t wage. and ateady work giiarauiteed.BERNSTEIN BROS., 824 Canal at.

li ~\\TANTED.A FIRST CLASS TRIMMER; ALSO AN APTTprentice. Apply at 38 University place.
» "11TANTED.200 FIRST CLASS CLOAK HANDS. TO
1 TT good bandi> a liberal Hilary will be Kiven.

a A. T. STEWART * CO., Broadway and 10th at.
l Apply at 9th at. door.
** "1A7"ANTED.AM EXPERIENCED CLOAK CUTTER,

TV alao a lew Aral claaa forewomen.
3A T. STEWART A CO., Broadway and 10th at.

a Apply at 9th at door.

t WlNTO-i THOROUGHLY CAPABLE WOMAN, A8
v T nurae, to take the charge of one child. None noeil applywithout the best elty referenoea. Apply at 83 Euat 36lb

atreet, between 10 and 11 o'clock, on Monday, September 4.

WANTED.GOOD MILLINERS, ATA. M. STEWART'S,701 Hroadwaj*
L "WANTED.OPERATORS ON WHEELER A WILTVHon'a muchine*, cloak hand*, laoo hand* and embrold1erera, at Lurd A Taylor'a, corner Urand and Cbrystie *t».

WANTED.SIX good, NEAT SEWERS TO FINISH
necktiea None but IImt cUaa hands need apply to Wet"

more A llHchco<A, 37 chambera at.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.AN EXPERIENCED
nurae to take entire charge of an Infant l ight montha

a old; French or German preferred. None except thoae well
qualified need apply at 7V Weat 46th at., between Sth and

£ Otb ava.

tA CLOAK MAKERS TAN KIND STEADY WORK
r U\r anil blghent wage* at H. E. Legratu a, 73> Broadway.® < 'all from 8 to 10 A M.
' inn CLOAKMAKERS WANTED. GOOD WAGES

J.Uv'paid. Alao an experienced cutter. Call at 388 Broadyway, up atolra.

HELP WANTRD-MALEII.

A FIRST CLASH, SCIENTIFIC, REGULAR SURGEON
ami physician wanted, to take entire control of an exittensive office practice, a dealrable ivo.mnn to a thorough

I army or civil practitioner. Addreaa Emerttua. box 138 Heraldci dice.

A COMPETENT DREM-4 GOODS SALESMAN AND
window ilrenner can hnd a g'-o<l situation and liberal

<* nalury by applying to E. C. Gray A Co., 146 Grand at., Wll
iliaioaburg.

" A GENTS WANTED-TO SELL A NEWLY INVENTED
T A article, recently patented Quirk in lea. with large prof
II Iih. can be made, no caplt.il re<|>ilrcrf County and city

nghta for aale. Apply at 76 Naaaau at , front office, third
floor.

« A DVERTIHEMKNTCANVASSERS WANTED-FOR THE
II J\. "(Jertnan Hii>ines> Outde. i inly gentlemen of thoronghexperience In New York. Apply to A. P. MAl'GE, No.
'a tt Chamt>or* at

A BOY, ABOUT II YEARS OLD, WHO WRITES A
R A good hand, wanted In a lawyer'* "dice Addreaa, la
'* handwriting of applicant, M. C., box '.l* llerald "tine

Bookkeeper wanted-a young man who is
will u» to devote reaaonable lioura to bii>.ine**, w.ho tinPderHUmds Kee|dng retail aecounta and la eniivereant with

a Engll«h mid French aecounta, will tlud a good and perma'»nent situation with good salary by atldressing Employer,
atation A.

flOY WAKTKH A ill STItOMi, KAIIIIH'L BOY,
it I) about M years of age. ('all at 100 Liberty at., accond
y floor.

/CLOTHING SALESMEN WANTED-TIIOSE WHO CAN
\ J Influence trade, both In the ready made nnd cimtom def,parunents, will be liberally dealt with, by addre^vlng Broad»way, box 196 llerald office.

« -J-^RCtl CLERK WANTED.IN A^ TOW_N ON( LONG
n1I F IPIflllfl. *PU«* »-|l «|U."»lllini, mill lia«IU|( |V<ni iriei

' may adilre** box l,SS7 N. y. t'wt office.
~ TflNTBY CLERK.ONE ITHBD TO NOTIONH. APPLY
R Jjj to A. Hooley A Co., 338 Broadway.
' TJOHTKHY AND OIXtVEH..WANTED, A PIRHTCLAHB

11 buyer fur a city cash jobbing hnupr. flic be*t ut rr
~ ferenc.ee required, and a liberal nalary paid. Addreta boi

974 I'OMt
u SALESMAN WANTED -AN EXPERIENCED KAl.Fs

O man, acquainted wttb lbs ca*b dry good* jobbing trade,
la wanted at J. I). I.cwla A Co.'*, 101 chauibera at N. Y.
Apply before 10 A. M.

CAI-VJSMAN WANTED.JN A WHOLESALE AND RP.
f/. O tall *tore. Addre**. with reference#, hot 2 100 I'oatofbre.

SALESMAN WANTED-IN A I.AROE STORK IN rills
fl U city; one whnoan loan hi* einploiera fiom Sft.lW to $M.OOO

woulil bo piHlnrred. Adilren* H. A I'-. Ilerald e

mo AOENTR-A FEW At'TIVK BIMNKSk MEN, flP
y J good addreaa, are wanled to aell the new patent wood
,T aole and leather iiliank and Hhoea. The* ran be *old

bv thoimanda. To agent* with amall n.pltal a rare opp»r
. tnnlty la offered. I'nton Boot and Shoe Company, No. M

Dey *t, eerond floor.

t TKTAimo.pob a i-ariie dry ootnm rapomm
k it hmute, a young man who ma good writer, quick and
' correct In figure". Addre**, with particular*, II., but 4,1106

Pont olllce.
iT UTamp-i man toTAXsrnABosorrn uumV* department. .IAMKH A. IIEARN A SON, 775 Broad
s. wny, above 9ib *1.
rk Y1TANTED-A CARTM VN <'*1,1, AT Jftl FRONT HT ,

TT near Dover, early on Monday morning

F "11 fANTED. A FEW FIRST RATE CANVASSERS To
II "auvash thiN my for adtertlaemenla for a work tb .t

will nay well. Addre**, with full name, reference*. A'' W
D k.,r>oi <CW Pout oltlee.

WANTED-A MAN TO TAKE CIIAROF OF * ROOT
room. In a jobbing bool and ataoe bouae. None but

.... tho»« fullv oonvernABl In the In>oI and *'n»- hti<.lni»« iie«d

.? aPP'T at Meade. Townnend A Andrew*-, S7S Broadway.

W""ANTED.AN ACTIVE AND INTF.U.H EN T Y' M i
man, who ha* Home knowledge of drug* and

.T chemical*. and who in not afraid of work. \pplv at the
I North River Chemical Work< Bank *t., between Waal «t.

Mild the river Alio wanted, a bandy and Induatrloua buy.
_ Apply aa above.
» "IITANTED-A BOOKKEEPER IN A DRY OOOtM IK.

VV [Kirtlng bonne. Addre.**, giving particular* and refer_cure, bin 6.1.*2CMM.
YATANTED.TWOOOOD HACKMEN, WELL ACQUAINTTT ed with city and botel driving, Call Irom 10 tu 12, at
Park llotel, corner Beekman and Nnamiu at*.

r TJIfANTED.AN ACTIVE BOV, WHO COMES WELL
El "T recommended. Applv at II Maiden lane.
" T1/'antkd-a TlIORtiCiiIII.Y COMPETENT MAN, TO

TT take charge of the largeet *bawl department In the city.
Arrangement* the moil *ati*fa<tory will be made Willi Ibe
right man. Addre** Merchant, Herald office.

WANTED.A PEW FIRST CLASH SALESMEN PUR
cloak* and «bawl*. 8*1* ilea liberal

» A. T. STEWART A CO., Broadway and 10th *t.

WANTED.AN ACTIVE AND INTEM<MEKT ERRAND
luiy for a light b'lilne**; muat live wltli bl* family and

jf- be correct at flgurei. Call at 15 Cat roll place, aecond floor,
M" front room.
>ut

IITANTF.D.IN A P1'RN1TIRE STORE, IN NEW
m TT York, a aaleaman, one who I* willing to take bold and

make himaelf generally useful; If capable and understand*
the iiiialiiea* will find a good *ltuatlon by addreaidng, with
eiperlence and partleuIn ra, Furulture, Herald Oflloe.

. "\1TASTHD-K MAN AND HIB WIFE TO GO TO THE
TT South; the man for a gardener, attend to horae*, Ac ,

hf and the weman a* a aeamktreak ami tu do bouaawork, A».. to
auoh peraona fair wage* and a comfortable home will be
giveo, both Catholic, and Prole*tant ehurchea are In the
vicinity. Addreaa box 1,001 Poat oflloe, atatlng uuallflcatloiK

. and re*ldenoe. Bed of city referenoM given and required.
D, .

1,4 "WATD-AN ENTRY CLERK, WHO IS CORRECT
»i "i and ntperleoced. Addr«H box (Ki I'oat office, alatlnf
*h reference*.
. WANTED.THOROUOHLY EXPERIENCED LACE
R- Tf and embroidery wlnmrri; al<*<> iwo good window
k ilrmri. Apply to Lord k Taylor, Id tba retail department.

Ml lo 467 Broadway.

1VA!*TEI>-A TRAVELLING AGENT, FOR SELLING
n« ii champagne and eatawba wine. Only gentlemen of e*».perlence and with bent referenda need apply at 'Mtt Broadly-
It- "llTANrED.AT 43 ANN STREET, FIFTU FLOOR, TWO
U) f T toady boya, IS to IA yeara old.

. WA,,T®I>-A ***** BOY, IN A WHOLESALE TO.- II baero bona*; on* who remtlea with hla parent! and can
' aorne well reoommended. inquire at l(B I'earl at.
>g.

WANTED-A riRHT CLASS PACKER OF LAM I'd
_ I? aad glaaaware, by II. A. HUH k Co., tf Cortlaudt at.
ro .
m "MTANTED.IN THE LIQUOR BUHINF.HK, AT 49 DEY
at. II atreet, an eiperleneed anleaman with Urge trade, alao
. a t*-lured man, an porter. Inqnlra aftor II o'clock A. M.

y* WAHTKD-II* AN OFFICE DOWN TOWN, A SMART,
ir- ii aetlre boy,about 14 year* old; moat write a food hand

and bring good referenc*: one who reside* with hla parent*
. preferred. Addreaa, In baildwrltlo| of applicant, R. 0. K.,
tf II"raid office.

WANTED-THREE FIRST CLASS WAITERS; ALSO A
YT good carter. Apply atBtarena llouae, 2ft Broadway.

7, WAITER WANTED..A MAN WHO UNDERSTANDS
" *Y hla hualnaa* nan get the hlgheat wage* and a food
''J home. Apply. WIUi referenew, to City Hub, northweat

corner of Broadway uil Iftb at, batweao 8 A. M. aud H F.
' » M for two day*.

âi" IjlURNITIJBE. CARPETS' BEDPINo" FASLOR AND
. f Bedroom tialtai, Eitanaton Tahlea, An., at BENDALL A
I. SCQTTh.M and St I fl.idern atrret, corner of Canal. Pay.(y. BMbt taken Is weakly Inetalineota If deal red.
tea -- -w "

Pl< RIURDT'S EXTENSION PARLOR BEDSTEAD IE
allrely different frt.ro the common *>fa bed; It bad aa

I'l eqeal aprlng and hair matteraa Can be mad* In aofa or
iha ekalr, to ami tka apace Factor? and aalearoom Iff Hleecker
K, atreet. enrner.qf lulliiaa. AIM. Fumilur# «n band add

M4BWW

3
THE TRADES.

/1AKPKT UPHOLSTERER* AND CARPET 8KWEKS
" J wanted at Ml Broadway. Suuu but eiperieuued h»u<U
need apply.

Cioopkrs WANTED..FIFTEEN ob TWENTY GOOD
) trimmers wanted un Inm *n'l wood bound work, »i N. m.

Udell's. 3Stt 19th «t., Immediately. The highest wn|M
paid fur good hands.

Hat makers -wanted, cahsimere kizers, at
Newlou's bat factory, 16th st., near Alb av.

nATTERS..FIVE SILK FINISHERS WANTED, AND
four trimmers, and two girls to learn trimming, at 1M

Oreeuwidi at., up at r«. J.CLARK.

Horse shoers.-wantf.d, immediately, a
good tloor man. Apply at Itid Suffolk at.

JEWELI.ERU.-THREE OB 70UB GOOD WORKMEN
wanted un imitation diamond work; also two boya U>

learn the trade; also one good polishing tjirl.
HQRTON, ItEN WICK A HOPPINO, 71 Nassau «t.

LITHOORAPIIIC TRANSFERRER AND PRINTER
wanted; must be an experienced and steady man. Apply

at No. 1 Putt at., up stairs.

Sawyer.-wantkl), a capable up and down
sawyer Id a mill a iihort distance from the city. Address

R. E. B., boa Mtf Herald odlce stating wages, Ac.

Shirt cutters WANTED..none BUT those who
understand tbe business thoroughly need applv; knife

cutterspreferred. At :>2 Warren at., up stairs.

mo CONFECTIONERS..A RARE OPPORTUNITY FO*
J. a oractical confectioner, with a few hundred dollars, to
join toe advertiser. Addreaa Confectioner, station K, Post
ottlce.

Varnisher wanted..inquire at piano ware
rooms, 726 Broadway.

WANTED.A CUSTOM CUTTER FOR KtllRTS, COLUrMand drawn*. State raferenoe* and wages wanted.
Address Custom Cutter, Herald office.

WANTED.A CONFECTIONER FOR DRAGEE AND
Jelly work. Addre**, tn EiicIIhIi or German, Lanreut

A Maron, northwest corner of 6th and Arch sts., PhilaHlpbk
WANTED-A MARRIED MAN. AS GARDENER AND

farmer, twenty mil«n from the ciiy; inu»t have g<nut
recommendation*. Apply at room 2i No. 187 Broadway, from
9 to 3 o'clock.

WANTED-A COPPER ROLLMAN; A COMPETENT
Hteady man; none other need apply. Address box MM

Poat otllro.

WANTED.HIX HAT BLOCKERS. ON MILITARY
cap*, to whom extra wage* will be given, at the rao

tory lu North 3d it., betwen 3d and 4th sta., Williamsburg.
\\r\VTKl)-A MASON WHO UNDERSTANDS HI II I)
v¥ lux with concrete, to put up two house* In that material.Addri MK S. S Herald olllce.

WANTED.A JOURNEYMAN JEWELLER, CAPABLE
of repairing all kinda of Jewelry. The bent of reference*

required and the highest wages paid. Call ou Badger A Dillon,266 Pearl (.

WANTED-A BOY is YEARS OLD, TO LEARN TI1B
Jeweller's trade; must live with his parent*. Apply at

204 Broadway, up *talra.

WANTED-A COMPETENT ENGINEER TO DRIVE
nteam engine. luquire at 28 Liberty it. .

WANTED-A STYLISH CUTTER IN THE MERCHANT
tailoring store, B66 Broadway.

WANTED-A CARVER, AT PRESCOTT DINING
Room*, 118 Chamber* at. One who thoroughly understand*hi* business will hear of a good situation.

YI7ATCHMAKER WANTED.-OOOD WORKMAN. APTTply to Mlddleton & Pooler, 12 Maiden lane

WOOL DYER WANTED-ONE WHO UNDERSTANDS
aeourtng, bleaching and dyeing line woolen yarn, and

la fully competent to manage a set iff hands In a dye house.
None others need apply at 198 Went 4tHh *t.

PERVONAli.

A J. AND 8 -BE SURE AND COME TO MY WAKE
. tomorrow night. M. H. C.

Anew born infant wanted.also three
other* to he adopted out. Call at741 Greenwich xtreet.

TTOME.ONE WELL, RETURNED.
^ ^

IP CHARLEY, WHO CALLED ON MISS EMMA GLEAson,formerly of Wooster street, on Saturday and Sundayof last week, will call at No. 6 Amity place he can sue
her.

JT. R. WILL GIVE $25 KOR BOOK AND CONTENTS
until September 3.

LOST AMD FOUND.

FOUND-AT WALLACE'S THEATRE, ON FRIDAY
night, a Porketbook. The owner may have It by calling

at 160 Fulton street, room 11, ami proving property.

Found-on Thursday afternoon, in a fifth
avenue stage, a Pocketbook. The owner can have It

by describing the contenta.
A. D. HODGMAN, IS John street.

FIUND-A BAY MARE, WITH STAR ON FOREHEAD,
aliout 14 hands high, about four years old. The owner

can have her by proving property at 216 East Twenty-fourth
street

I- OUT.ON SEPTEMBER 1, A POCKET DIARY. a
J suitable rewsrd will be given for its delivery '« the owner.whose name will be found Inside, at M South alrset.

IOHT.$00 ON WILLIAM STREET, BETWEEN WALL
J snd I'lne streets. The finder, hy returning it to W. B.

Hunter, 16 Old slip, will be suitably rewarded.

T <*KT.HrNHAT BEFORE T.AST. ONE Of HERRING'S
I J Hale Keys. The finder will l>e suitably rewarded by
leaving nmi at tba "Hire of Herring k Co., 281 Broadway.

IOST-IN A WEST STREET CAB, AUOP8T «, A OOLD
J Watch, maker's iimme Penet, itinera, crest on back. If

the Under will bring it to Bnrd'a Dispatch, 41 Fulton «ir«»t,double the »aln« will be given and no queaiiona asked, aa It
la highly priaed.

| OKT-I.KKT IN AM BIOHTH STREET HTAOB. YBRIJterdav morning, a Package. containing bonks and pat»r» relating to the stearaahlp Eillnliiirg. The finder will
be lilwixlly rewarded for leaving the same at the I'mled
state* barge oOiee. foot of Whitehall street, or on plerM
North liver

IOST OR ST<iLKM-»in REWARD-EARLY ON THK
J morning nf Kept t, trnm I'ollnga I'ninl, a Sail Boat,
nil 14 fret long, uai rigued, with centre board, white,

with gree gwnwale: name Vtirtlno on the liowi Above re»ard will I* paid lor ber recovery by J. II. Lynch. K niton
Market slip.
^TRAYED OR STot.KN FROM 771 THIRD tVKNI'F,
I. ' agiay Mara Any peraon giving information or returningthe same to the «i<of« plat * will be liberally rewarded
and no questions naked.

HKWARDS.

aj- REWAHD WII.L BE PAID TO THE FINDER OE
» a nle pocket or memorandum book containing accounts.deeda ami p.ipera, of no v.»lne ocepttothe owner,

by leaving it at Mr. Tracy'a, 19l> Bowery, or addresMiig L.,
box iw Herald offl. e.

REWARD-LOST. ON TIM'RRDAY LAST. IN
I Broadway, lie) wren Veaey and Fourteenth slreeta, %

small Br»*aslpin, of ruby, pearl and tiir<|Uoi»e; much valued
aa the gill of a friend. The aliove reward will be paid an IU
return to It .1. Landon, 1'nltcd State* Treasury, fine si.

$T REWARD.-LOST ON SATI'RDAY, SEPTEMBER t,
' a Brown Dtig whit* brea»t. white paws, answer* to tba

name ol Jack tn i»r-<n retiming ih« >ame Id S Mul
berry street will receive the above reward. N. It..If found
In tlir po.-rs»i..n of any |>eison after thlj date be will be
ar<iii Willi won mng i'i w.

.lOIIN MARTIN. O Mulbeny atrret.

*1A MKVARD. IM MI l,<i!-T. ON THK KVBNIMO OW
plU Angu.i .11. h amall Mark »n<l Tun Dog, who »n«wr«
to tlic name of Prlti"' lis* amall b.im epot on left hip.
The above reward will be pai l by leaving hlra atM Clinton
au>-<*t, RruoiMn.

________

toKltWAHD.-M>ST, UN THt'KSDAY EVKNIMO,Ir_») A'lRti.i SI. I*w, a <h. i-k <-f H I'll-*a k < o No.
2X 11*1 on l^alliT ami Manufacturer*' Nation*! Rank, dated
Aiicnet II. ami drawn In th» order of Jaa Murphy, and not
endorsed. for live ihntiaaed on* hundred and ailty one dollar*
and flftr <-rnia if SKI IW By delivering It el the office of H.
(,'lewe A to li Wall etreet, lha Under will receive Ilia above
reward.

jj'jn REW \ RD. .RTMI.F.N, (IN TIIK .mil OK AUJOUgoat, IMS, by a perem, who waa aaid I" re«lde In
Forty flrat atree). near Fourth avenue, a roan Itnrw, IBM
hanaa high, and a Dirt fart, aaid <art had tin aign, with
tbe nam* ol J. I, Brown, rwMMrtor, on It The abcrve rewardwill be paid to any peraun fi'lug Inf rmai.oo leading
to the name, by Brown, Da Voe A Knapp, IS I'haml-er* tract,
rotunda.

AI)A RF.W*Rr*-*ND MO Qf«*TtOMI ARKFP.
Pi" 1.oet, from 49 Amlt? etreet, on Friday morning.
September 1. a Rkve terrier l»og. long, atlky hair, gray a«4
blue. Had on a black and red lata bar collar.

»en rkward.-rtoi.f.m. wf.dnf.hdat, aioCrt
r' '" F SO. abAjtlP. M . from Thamea <tlr*et. naar Rroad
way, a gray llorae, IS hand* high dark on hind quarter*,
travela eloae and haa mark of Interfering on near fetl<«*.
long man* and tall alao llcht top Huggv W'agni ln.inga
little laded and ainall tear In Inaide T daah hoard The
above reward wlU be given for Information that wl.l lead I*
the recovery thereof, by W. Reward. Ill Headway R T.

fcO AHA RF.WARD. RTnf.KN FROM T»IR Rf»
Pii.'MIUarriber, at Ro«t"n, 1'i lted Htatee 7 Ml Honda.

All neraona are hervbv rael lone-1 agatnat reert* ing er negotiatingtha following ileacrtbed I nifc-d ">ietea 7- » f-ot.de erapunaattached. a* the patiuant tbertail baa been wopped .
namel) , ten 7-SO I nlted tftaie. H !a..f iinm, wll* c. "i-oaa,
all dated Atlgiiat IS I KM. n'Hn'er<M and lettered aa follow*
reapartlvelv -IS.W C. ||H t l\WS H U VM f\ IVMS A,
IS 421 A, IMM B, IMM f, Uk«* A IS *A R Wlioeter will
return lb* wim* to Mwr* lkwT*r, H «!! * M *'« ? Rrn«4
trmi, ikali ra. elfe tlx »bvf» rrwar-1, or In i i orlw n for
any part thereof. T. RBtXtK.
NKW Vou, Hepl. 1, 1MI0.

Till' LBCTVItB *K4»ON.
r ErTURR AT COOI'KK INNTITI'TB.MRU. M. V.
Ji WALMIUi, from T>t»«, known aa tha * Bm.l.hr.l II*.
mine Of the Nouthwill ai«k at < Institute on ¥n«.
day eTsnlnf, Hi 7)< o clock, upon h»i two y«tr< tip*r>ei><«
In th« Houtn, and wbikt mnil be don* for the restoration of
the Kct.el States. Mr*. W.llln* rom*s highly re. itnmei«)*4
M a ywak< r an'! * lady of refinement and ability. fl<«erourMOrU>n, of Indiana, la etpwrted to be present whm**t<iHto the l*r(ur« On. Ticket* can bo ohtalreg al |Ae *t.
N»hola« Hotel, Metropolitan llot#I, and at the mm*.

CUAL, WOOD,
/UMF.RON rOAL-THH CANRRON < OA I,
\J are now prepared to receive order* for the d.|l«ery of
their renr superior bituminous Coals al K1tia)x-*port »n<f
othor polnta. It t* remarkably free frum anlphar, aud ilt»>
bit forth# pnrpoMof gas nmnmm, l'« onu tires, steam »i»glnc*,Iron manufacturer*, and other paritos requiring a »ery
aup«rlor fuel. For term* apply it the oflnr of tb« coiupMy,
Kmplra BulMlnfa, No. 71 Rroadway, roomH Watt Tor^ aity.
port! DRMTRRRD IHMKPIATRLT..APPLT AT

"* I"-1 KamasT*
IjMR® WOOD..GOOD UK* IT 1171 PER UiAO»r also Virginia I'lne Oak and Hlrkoi% || Uaf lowfst m*r
kat prima, Waord to a loot. and d*ll**r«4 to Sj partcf >h«
city. Wood Yard Second arte via, bcdrMn Tbfrfr nflk »t>4
Thirty alith streets. mORT^ARy A CO.

V WU IIJRBOfTXRR ANtfuUcmi COM. CO«f»*T.
IV oIDom 410 Hroa.twuy. earner of t'uMl street we »'*
now delivering our (iiMrivr MMgb C««l la MWMll
» Wjftl tvp, uretiifi


